Summer Day Camps are an all-day program. Camp is offered in four 2-week sessions, with an extended day program offered before and after camp.

**Camp Dates**
(Each session runs 2 consecutive weeks)

- **SESSION I**
  - June 19 - June 30

- **SESSION II**
  - July 3 - July 14
  (No camp on July 4th)

- **SESSION III**
  - July 17 - July 28

- **SESSION IV**
  - July 31 - August 11

**Camp Hours**
- **Day Camp**: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday
- **Before and After Care**: 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

**Cost for Inglewood Residents**
- Day Camp (2-weeks) — $121 per session
  (includes camp fee, field trip and T-shirt)

**Cost for Non-Residents**
- Day Camp (2-weeks) — $200 per session
  (includes camp fee, before and after care, field trip and T-shirt)

**Before and After Care**
- $29 per session (available for day campers only)

**Field Trips**
Parents will receive a detailed field trip schedule at parent orientation. Campers will attend one field trip per session.
Field trip dates vary from site to site and are subject to change.

**NOTE:** Campers will receive one camp t-shirt for use in one or all sessions.

Register online at: parksrec.cityofinglewood.org
Kiddie Camp

Join us for a fun-filled Summer! Kiddie Camp is designed for kids ages 3-5. The program provides our youngest campers the ability to experience camp in a small setting geared just for them. Campers experience growth in social, emotional and physical skills by participating in age appropriate activities. Camp will feature themed and play-based curriculum to provide campers with hands-on experiences through arts and crafts, sensory play and activities that encourage exploration, discovery, and creativity. Campers must be fully potty-trained; no training pants allowed.

**Camp Location:** Rogers Park – 400 W. Beach Avenue, Inglewood, CA 90302

Sports Camp

Sports Camp is designed to introduce campers ages 6 to 12 to various sports. Campers will focus on fundamentals, drills and gain a basic understanding of playing a sport. Participants will not only learn how to play a sport, but they will also build coordination skills, increase fitness levels, gain confidence, learn about teamwork, practice sportsmanship and most importantly, HAVE FUN!

**Camp Location:** Darby Park – 3400 W. Arbor Vitae, Inglewood, CA 90305

Summer of Champions

"Create memories that last a lifetime, while bringing out the Champion in you!" Get ready for a sun-filled summer packed with excitement, enrichment and fun! Summer of Champions Day Camp is designed to offer campers ages 6 to 12 a recreational and educational experience. Campers enjoy a different theme each session as well as participate in enrichment programming, specialty activities, social recreation, and more!

**Camp Location:** Rogers Park – 400 W. Beach Avenue, Inglewood, CA 90302

**REGISTRATION**

Registration for Inglewood residents begins on Monday, May 1, and Monday, May 8, 2023 for non-residents. Registration will be taken on a first-come, first-serve basis. Registration for all camps will remain open until all slots are filled.

**PAYMENT**

Payment in full is due at time of registration. Only debit and credit cards will be accepted for payment.

**REFUND/CANCELLATION**

A full refund will be issued for any camp that is canceled for any reason by the department. Request for refunds must be made in writing and emailed to: parksrec@cityofinglewood.org prior to the start of the camp session. Request for refunds will be issued less a 15% processing fee for each camp session refunded. No refunds will be given after the first day of camp. Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for refunds.

**POLICIES**

Advanced registration is required for all camps. All activities, dates and fees are subject to change. Camps not reaching required enrollment may be canceled by the department. A resident is defined as an individual residing in Inglewood. Acceptable proof of residency includes: government issued ID or utility bill showing current Inglewood address. Camper must be the age specified for the activity. Proof of age may be required for all activities with an age requirement. False information regarding name, age or address may result in being dropped from camp without refund.

**PARENT ORIENTATION**

Parents are required to attend a mandatory parent orientation to meet staff and receive detailed information about the camp experience, policies and procedures. If registering for more than one session, you are only required to attend one parent orientation. You must attend orientation prior to your child starting camp. No child will be permitted to attend camp unless they have been represented at the parent orientation meeting.

**SUMMER FOOD PROGRAM**

The Parks, Recreation and Community Services Department, through a grant, offers a “free” summer lunch program at each camp site. Hot and cold nutritional meals are served daily. Additional information will be available at the parent orientation or you may call (310) 412-5125.

For additional information, contact the specific Summer Day Camp site: Darby Park (310) 412-5391 or Rogers Park (310) 412-5504.

For more information visit [www.cityofinglewood.org](http://www.cityofinglewood.org).